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COLLEGEVILLE, PAo, FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1910.

CALENDAR

BASEBALL

Tonight, 7.40 Litera ry oci eti e. .
aturda y , 1\1a) 7, Baseba ll , Ur 'illllS
vs. Pratt In.-titute at Brooklyn.
Re ene ""s. Mora\'ian, a . m.
Reser 'es vs . Bethl ehem Prep.
p. m.
Tuesda), May 10, Y. W. C. A.
7.40 p. Ill.
Wedne 'day, tvlay 1 I, Y. M. C. A .
7.4 0 p. 111.

B UCK ELL 8 .

UR 1NS 2.
In a gam e that contained almo ·t
everything in th e line of ba 'eball
Ur inu wa defeated la. t aturday
at Bucknell by the score of 8 to 2.
For a time it look ed very promi 'ing for Dr inn for Horton was
pi tching un bca table ball. He held
the tean1 representing Buckuell
University, 1110 t of whom have
reputations for their ba eball abili••
ty, to three hits in seven Inn1ngs.
Up to that time miscnes by Palmer
had pre en ted Bucknell with all of
their runs.
It remained, however, for Ursillus
to fall to pieces ill the last part of
. t h e score two t 0
the game and With

HIS TORICA L-POLITICAL
GROUP ANNUAL

SCHAFF PRIZE DEBATE

L a t F ri day evening the Ni nth
A nnu al Prize Debate of Sch aff
L iterar y ociety was held in Bom be rger H all. T he que tion for
debate was : "l.{esolved, T hat a prog res ive inh erita nce tax should be
Ie ied by the F ed eral Government,
consti t tl tion ali t y con ceded.
The
followin g, who were elected by the
society, d ebated : on the affirm a ti ve
sid e E dgar A. Brehm , 'IO chief,
~1. Irene Dunn, ' I I, a nd Melvin
C. J acob , ' I2; on the negative
side, S amu el S. L a ucks, ' 10, chief,
Amos J. H einly, ' II a nd Otha V.
tewa rt, '13.
Each chief had his side of the
qu e tion well outlined and the part
of every speaker was performed
in an excellent manner.
Each
. howed a th orou gh acquaintance
with both ides of the question and
a great ea e on the platform. This
was especially trne in the rebuttal
'peeches when everyone seemed to
100 e all thoughts of an y thing but
the que tiOll they were debating.
The j lldges 'w hich had been secured for the debate were, Mayne
R. Long treth, E q., ' 89, Pbiladelphia, C. Ty on Kratz, E q., Norristown and Rev.
N el 011 F.
chmidt,
Schwenksville.
Unfortullately ~lr. Kratz was unable
to be pre 'ent and the decision fell
upon the other two. In a few
words by Rev. Schmidt it was
given in favor of the affirmative
side.
In accordance with the
Cll 'tom of awa rding all the prizes
to the winning ide the first of
fifteen dollars wa awarded to
l\I elvin C. J acobs, '12, the second
of ten dollars to Edgar A. Brehm,
'ro and the third of five dollar to
~1. Irene Dunn, '11.
The menlher of the negative side however
de erve great commendation for
their work. That of Mr. Laucks
e pecially de. erves recognition.
The 111 n ic for the evening was
furni hed by the college orch tra
alld although the llumber of me mber was somewhat reduced by the
baseball trip, ne verthele they performed their part of the progtatn
very creditably.

On Mo nd a) evenin g Dr. and Mr .
Hain es ga ve their a nn ual r eception
to th e member of the Hi stori calPolitical Group, with Dr. Cha rle
Holzworth a gue. t of honor.
Fronl7 .45 until 8 .15 the d oor
bell jin g led nle rril y as the h appy
crowd ga th ered. At the end of
that tim e not a m ember was absent.
Thursday,
May
12,
Concert ,
When all were a em bled th e
H an d e1 Clloral oCI'et)' , 8 p . 11] .
re, elry l)egatl.
Fir teach un Friday, May 13, Concert, 3 p. m.
knowingly changed his or her
Concert, 8 p. m.
identity for that of some celebrit y
Saturday, May 14, Baseball, Urand the gnes ing started. Brehm ,
slnus v . Albright, Ursinus
was much urpri ed to find him elf
Athletic Field, 3 p. m.
Hoch der Kai er; Dun eatb , Joe
Reserve VS. Allentown PreCannon,' Saylor, Couut of Skibo,
enator Aldrich and
Paratory School, Ur inus Field, one again ,t then1, Bucknell, mail1- Horton,
10 a. m.
Robbins, was grieved to find hi111Iy by reason of errors by U rsi n us
lvlay Day Fete, Bomberger Ha 11 .
self in his political grave in the
scored seven more rnns. Outside
nlss WILLI ,\rl'S RECITAL
of the seventh and eighth inning ' Person of Vice-Pre ident h erman .
At the regular business meetOwing to the (;\E'rl011" illness of Ursinus fielded well, and hit Northing
the treasurer's report was
Dr. Cor on's mother, he was un- rop freely, but the strain wa a
read and accepted. The trea~ur y
abl e to c1 eli,'er his lecture at the Ii ttle too tl1 uch and the seveuth and
was found to be in a fairly healthy
('olkrrE' , Thnr:day e\·ening.
011 eighth told the tale.
condition but badly in need of
Si nce U rsinus did not expect to
the 'pur of the moment, Mis.' Willbe
classed with the Bucknell team, refre,::,hn1ents; the member. were
iams, the teacher in Public Speakurged to contribute their hare of
ing, COllce11 ted to gi \'e a recital as t he defeat has cau.'ed 110 pangs for the "feed."
The bu ines meeting
rell10rse The score:
a substitution for the lecture.
.
ended in a short di cussion of curWithout an exception the al1- BUCKNELL
RHO
A
E rent topics which soon evoh ed
o
0
0
.
dience was 1110st appreciative. Miss Manning, r f
o into an informal gabfest and n01se ,
Loveland
ss
I
o
I
Williams' power of imper.'onatioll
o which nlade Dr. Holzworth, th e
Daniels, Ib
2
o
4
is wonderful, her ge. ture. are grace- C. Pies, 1 f
o
o
o
o Modern Language Group Advi or,
ful , her voice clear and far reach- Clarke, c f
I
2
o
o
o feel very much at honle. In the
iug. The entire recital was a O'Leary, c
I
2
hort speeches which followed Dr.
2
2
8
grand success and could it have Northrop, p
o
Holzworth's
"prepared" humor
2
2
o
been more widely ad vertised, there 0' Brien, '2b
o and Mr. Vanderslice's
"Naive
o
o
I
Sprout,3b
4
is no doubt but that the audience
breaks" added merri men t to the
'fotal
8
10
27
I I
3
would have been greatly increased.
·cel1e.
S0011 all the important
This last l1umber was a splendid URSIN(S
RHO
A
E questions before the V\ orld to-day
climax to the successful lectnre Starr,-3 u
I
1
2
0 were defillitely settled alld intere t
0
0
2
3
ct
course of the Y. W. and Y. M.C.A. West, ss
0 waned when 10, Padd Ie:, the Gra 11
2
O
0
Horten, p
3
Pownall, c
0
3
2
0 Exalted Keeper of the ice cream
RELAY RACES
Palmer, c f
0
2
0
2 anllol1nced that the
coveted tub
About
twenty-five
Ursinus Kichline. 1 f
0
5
0
0 with its glace COli tent.
had been
people attended the annual relay Isenberg, 2b
0
0
4
3
00 safely kept in it
barricaded tair
. Thompsoll, r f
0
0
0
races held at Franklin Field, U11l- Gay, lb
0
0 room and would be en:ed forthwith.
0
0
9
versity of Pennsylvania last SatTo say the Group \Va ' treated to
urday. The race from beginning
Totals
2
7
24
13
5 toothsome delicacies would be putBucknell, 0 0 I 0 0 I 2 4 x-8
to end were interesting as usual, Ursinus, 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-2 ting it 11li ld 1)'. Doe. 11' t a course
and although but t\lvo minor reof green peas, crackers and soft
LANSDALE H. S.
RESE RVES VS.
cords were broken, the races,
~
'hell crab followed by ice cream,
throughout, were fast. The peuu l On Tue day afternoon the Re - several kinds of cake and orallge
ruuners were the victors of the day 'erves played their first h0111e game . and cherry punch appeal to you as
winning all the championship rUtl- I of the ea.-on with Lansdale High I a little luore than tooth 'oI1le?
ning events. The Ursinus Relay School. The game wa ' lost ill the
The "feed" was followed by a
team was uuable to will their race ' first inning when Lan dale scored I round of onr college songs, ill
which was run ill the fast time of
3 34 onr team cUlllillg ill fourth.
Their time was abont 3,3 8 , 1 he
t~alll rail i~' the, foll()\\'l11g order,
Slollaker, Gerges, Ker:-.chller, and
Dads, With ' a good, track to
practice 011, better t rallllll g and
coaclllng the team should hm'e \\'011
theIr race III an easy mallller.
•

•

•

I

,

•

fi\'e rnlls 011 three hits combined which those who helped
en'e
The Managers of the '9
Rnby
'0
with fOllr errors. After that the "'ere scaOTel)' able to J' oin. The 1
lIt
'ork' of
,c
•
lave purc lasec en new "
Re,en'es settled dowlI ulltil the evelling elided with
Good Night modern fictiou which they ha\'e
sixth inning when the bases were Ladies" to onr four co-eds and, the I pre ented to the college ill the
filled and a three base hit off Group yell for Dr. and 1\11S. Ha1l1e . name of the class.
The books
ThOlnass()n, who had replaced
All expressed themseh'es a ' hav- : were placed in the library dnring
1\1 at hie n , allowed three ru nners in g had the mo;;t en J0)' able. tnne of the pa t week, and ha \'e fon nd
to cruss the plate,
After this . the school year and appreciate the I great favor among the stndents
I
Continued 011 /0111'111 page.
hospitality of their AdVISOr.
•

I

THH

URSINUS

WEE.KLY

1'HE URSINUS WEEKLY

cli~regarcl the ordi nary e thi cs of
college Ii fe at the l wo r ece n t bal l
Pnbli hed \\l' kl) at l rsilltls College, game ' , . eem"i to ll"i to be nothin g
ollegeYille, Pa., (ll1ritlg the coll ge lll ore or Ie: than a drifting toward
year, by the ,\lU1ll11i ssociation of Ur- "m ll ck e ri s m ," o r tOW11 lot ba esinn College,
ba ll. Dll r1 n g th e Delaware ga m e
BOARD OF CONTROL
incident ' occ urred whi c h fo r a tim e
. L.
1W I<H, A. 1\ L , Preshl nt.
lllade the ha 'eball gam e a :econdary
ITT.~s A. Kr.: ·\Sl\V, Tr asur r.
1\IAY. E R. L
G TRr.;TH, ESQ.
co nside rati o l1
a lld e leTa ted
to
IIOl\IER Rl\lITH, PH . D.
premier s upre m acy a 'ort of com icER . EST E. QUAY, ecretary .
a l vaud e \'i ll e. \Vh y i it that UrTH E STAFF
:i nu s tud nt caullot di tillgui 'l1
EDITOR - IN - CHI!:F'
between fit and imprope r actions?
ERNEST E. QUAY, 'II.
\Vhy mtl. t they rtl h pell mell off
ASSISTANT EDITOR
the grand:tand a nd chao e a crowd
\V ESLEY R. GERGES, ' I I.
of littl e boy' in an adjoining field,
AS!;OCIATES
and capturing one or t\ 0 bannle '
1\1. IRENE Du. N, 'II.
yo uth, lead them capti\'e oyer th e
ARAS1\IAN 1\1. BILL~IAN, '12.
athletic field in full view of the
\ VALTER R. DOUTHr£TT, '12 .
isiting peorle, and olher:
FLOREr CE A . BROOK, '12.
se
n 'ibl y r e tain ed their eat ' .
OTHO TEWAR'l',' 13.
ALLI~~ H ORTEl. , A.
man y it looked like that Romall
W. S. K ERSCHNER, '09.
E mpe ro r who fought many battle
in
the arena a rm ed with a huge
BUSINESS MANAGER
spiked club, while his oppollel1l~
II. G. 1\1 gOE R, , 10
ha d to d e fend them 'eh'e
with
ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAGER
'po nge .
1\1. V>I. GODSHALL, , I I
Again, on Tue day last, anoth el
Tf'RMS :
pectacIe wa pre. ented. During
$1 .00 per year; ' illg le copie ', 3 cent ·. the cIo iug innillg ', when
th
second team appeared hople ' 1)
FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1910.
beaten, the usual egre's from the
--gral1d . tand "'iTa l11ade on tIle field ,
and later more rough-holl e was illEDITORIAL
111geel in over the puerile matter
0f whether the little boy
frollJ
The "\Veekl)" beg. to acknowl· Lansdale hould keep the ba eball
edge the receipt of a number of they !:l0 ju:tly de. erved.
\Vh a t
alumni note. from one of tIl
ort of tudents have we I a k.
· 1y un · ~111 . t we 10. e in a few minute
Alumni. Tlley came en t Ire
solicited at the present time Rnd reputation made in years. Do YOll
the ending of them is therefc)r know, you a c;sa 'si1laton; of Ur 'inu "
doubly gratify iug to the Editor. good name, that for ten year,
VJe de:ire to make the "\Veekly" Ursilllls bas had the reputation of
illtere ·tiIlg alike to the sludent:- treating vi 'iting team "\vhite," of
and alumni, but ullless \\e have being one of the 1110 t courteou:
ources fro111 which to draw the and well beloved . tlldent-bodies in
alt1l11tli news, onr good intention!'- the country? Older reo idel1ts and
will go for nanght. The Editor all111111i Ii ving in Collegeville, aver
would con. ider it a great favor and that they cannot remember during
a true manife ·tatioll of intere:t on the past ten years when student
the part of the Alumni, if more of UrSi!lUS ha\ e 0 far forgotten
news were forthcoming In thl.. them 'elves as to make it appear
manner.
If anyone knows of that they were clo. e to the ml1cker
h
I
. h
·
allyt lug t la t WOU ld b e 0 f '111 t eres t t'vpe. The e thing couple d WIt
.J
to his friends who are out in the incidents of the past few weeks
\-vor ld , 1le IlOll lel Sell d l'tOt l l S all d 111eall simply this, that unles
\ e 'Nill be glad to gi ve it space in dra tic action i ' taken by the betour column.
The present il1- ter elell}ent of the students, that
stance !->hould serve as an inspira- Ur 'illUS \ ill .oon be ill a clas of
.
t 0 0 tl ler: 0 f tl le All11 11111' " ' 110 college" here an A N o. I man
tlOn
are intere~t ed ill the "\Veekly," does llOt care to go. Tbe kind of
and we earne:lly hope that many student who pillages private prowill follo\\ the exaillple of t1~e one perty, de ' troys college property,
who ~a.s so generollsly contrIbuted I murder college t.raditiOl: al1~ detoth!. I:SlIe.
scendsto muckertsh actIOn IS we
hope, not wanted at Ursinus. If
There are many thing ' that oft he is allowed to exist, then good
denote the college nlan, and there bye, good old Ursinus.
are man)' incidents which oftell
tamp the quality and calibre of
ALUMNI
the college student; but the
'83, Rev. F. H. Keller, A. B.,
things that help to di parage his
recently
entered upon the pa torate
particular
college'
reputation
abroad, are his action and hi. at- of the Reformed Church at Bucy-'
V\

****

Th e adjustable paddin!?; arrangement and deep hollow
hold th~ ball every time.
Rc lch 1\1 ilts are used by such star
catchers as Gibson, chmid r, lYloran, Kleinow, Dooin-in fact
all the c tchers of the big leagues.

The
The official ball of the great American League
and World's eries.
tandard with all leagues and
the ball used by the big college and university
nines in championship games
Tille Reaceb 1I'lrade Mark
(juarantees satisfaction and perfect goods

The Reac'l Official Dase Dall Guide
couta in
p lay i ng ru les, s chedules,
averages, etc ., also aClion pictures and
histo ry of Wor:d 'S cries i u one book.
10 cen ts n t dealers' or by mail.
Ready
about Marc'l 1St '!.
Reach lJase Ball catalogue-FREE.
A.. -Y. REACH COMPANY.
J 8 J 6, Tulip St., Phlla., Pa.

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

W. D. Renninger, Cashier
$50,000
SURPLUS c!. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $11000

CAPITAL,

Offer depo itor every hallkillg facility
Pays illtere t 011 deposit
afety depo. it boxe to rent

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.

European, $1.00 per day and up
American. $2.50 per day and up

BROS.

THOMPSON

PRINTERS
-=----C 0 II eg ev ill e, Pa

.....
c=:..",,=
---

P RINTERS OF "THE URSINU:5 WEEKLY"

MERKEL'S

BAR.BER

SHOP

-irst-Cfass Tonsorial Parlors.
and see us

Call

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert S feet.
The onlv moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

llta lHa\)nnn

P~JILADElPHIA

Pathfi nd.er

JOHN H. CUSTER
Propl idol' of

~l"'i"r:=n-_5c.

C i gar

\fi \; \Ii
Bah Wonr '!Dealer

Collegeville Bakery
Bread Cake alld COil fecliollery al Wlol) S 011
hallcl.' Ordtrs for Weddillgs, Parties alld
FUlien-tls carefllily fillt>d.
COLLEGEVI LLE,

PA.

- - -

Our Agentr make $50.0.0
per Week

Ursinus College

(;ULLEOEVILLE, PA.
Selling ne\ proce s water color portrait
I t
and gold frame. Co ts 90 ce1lts comp e e
I.ocalt::Ol\\·e llly- f01Il- lIIile., flO!1I I·ltilrlcldplti.a,
with glass, sells for r.9 8.
am~les al:d Ileal
olle of lhe ticht::l>t e<1l1calJollal ct::llkrs 1!1
instructions free. Young man h
In I
OhIO
t worlo. l\t()(1elll ideals. High tallda\(t~. llllmade 22 in one day. V>le are t e arges velsity-traillec1 FaCility, I.ahoralory HC)III\llllellt,
picture and frame house in the world. One Group ' y.lt-1lI of COIl1 -' e~ . Expt::II<.t-s. ~Iodc:rate.
Open to '''0I11ell as well 8:. ~J<:II. ElCcepllollat
general agent wanted in .eac~ county. advalltage to stlldt-Ills expt::c~il.lg to t'1I~t."~ lhe
Give us reference and we WI)] give you 30 teachillg pI ofel"sioll , law, lIIt::clIClllt:: or 1I1"\I~~ry.
clays' credit with steacly, honorable ew- Book of views, officinl hlllletill<;, alld c1t::1alled
illformatioll 011 Applicatioll. Addu: ,
plovment
at a big income. Adore s
J
WILLIAMS ART CO.
2515 W. Taylor St.
Chicago, III.

WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

J A C- O
- -B
- - R E ED'S

SONS
H
If You ave a

Clothes Ideal

REEDS' are more than likely to be able to fiJI it for
you. Or if uncertain as to just \vhat you should
wear to be entirely correct, Reeds' are exce)]ent advisers and providers. Prices are never excessive.
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward

titude while yisitor ' of allY de- TUS, Ohio.
scrl'ptioll dsit the college. The
'9 I. The new Calvary Reformed
Clothiers and Outfitters
seellling tendency for stude1lts to Church, Philadelphia, Rev. F. H. for Young Men

JACOB REED'S SONS
14241-426 Chestnut St .• Phil&delphla

(J.t{~JNU~

E. A. Krusen, f' D.
FOR M ERLV OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

Norristown, Pa.

D. eornish

DENTIST

€ollegeoi lle, E>(J.
BOTH

Apnl l o th.

I.

,.6

s.

$

The co t of the bllild R
J M

was 30 ,00 0 . ev . .
.
I r-:e 11 be rg, A . B ., '93, preach ed the
:erlllon at th e morning . en ice and
R ev. J. 'V. I\1e minge r , '84, D. D.,
deli"ered the : e rmon in the evening.
111g

, 9 2 . R e\'. J. A. ' 11 lIll . i c k e r , A .
B., has res ig lled th e pa 'torate of
the Fain iew, Kansa, Church.

He will pend . ome time in W estern
Colorado 011 account of his health.

'PHONES

L. R. Thompson, A. B.,
M. D., ha, been appointed by
the Reformed Church, Medical
1\IIi si nary to Ch enchow, China.
Dr. Tholllp on intend taking some
special courses in tropical diseases,
etc., in London, before starting for
the Orient.
19 0 0.

EYE S CA R EF U.l LYE X A MIN ED ""'"
LENSES

A'CC'URATELYGR OUND
••

-F.!'

=-

"'.

" EX PER T . FR A M E
...

.

'A,.

_

'.

..

-

A :D J U S'To" N G
'.

c

B~P AIl.K.,E ll

:;; \;' <?pto:m etrist:" ' . : "

,

210 . DeKalb Street ~ NORRisTOWN. PA.

Cakes and
1904, H. S. Gott hall, A. B., is
Confectionery
FINE GROCERIES
Instrnctor in German in the N. E.
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville

D. H. Bartman

Newspapers allel l\t a gazilli' . .

EverythilJg ilJ up-to-date

Stationery Wall Paper .
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
209 High St.

---

Pottstown Pa.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

,SCHOOL of

ENGINEERING

Established

1824

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
Send for a Catalogue.
TROY, NaY.

w. p.

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates
STUDIOS:
71 2 A rch Street

Broad and Columbia A venue
Philadelphia
For your next pair of

S HOES

Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man
All the latest and best makes of up-to-date
Footwear

KINCSTON'S
Opera House Block

BUR-DAN'S

ICE

Norristown

UNEXCELLED

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown.

Manual Training School, Philadelphia.
He is al:o doing po tgraduate work at the University of
Pennsylvania.
'97· Rev. J. O. Reagle, A. E.,
the popular pa. tor of Grace Reformed Church, Akron, Ohio, i ·
one of Ohio's delegates to the
World's Sunday School Convention
Wa hington, D. C.
'97. M. N. Wehler, A. B., is
Treasurer of the Littlestown, Pa.,
Savings Bank.
, 77. "Stepping Christward," i
the title of a very helpful and instructive 48 page Confirmation
booklet, recently published by the
Central Publishing Honse, Cleveland. Rev. J. H. Bomberger, D.
D., Editor of the
"Christian
World," is the author of the
booklet.
'96. Rev. Ross F. Wicks, A.
M., will spend his vacation this
) ear taking a walking tour through
Ireland.
'07. Clarence E. Tool, of Freehurg, says the Selinsgrove Times,
has made snch a decic1ed hit as a
school teacher in Millheim, that
he was ellgaged to conduct a normal
school there this summer, and has
also been reelected for another year
to his present po ition.
Y.

Pa.

·

L a t es t Sty Ies I n
.
Spring
Hats $1 t 0 $3
Agents for Hawes
Hats
C e I e b ra t e d
38 E. Main St., Norristown

T RAe EY

A.

Alice Free ma n wa born F eb.
21, 1855
at Col e 'v ille, N . Y.
Durin g the la ter yea rs of h er
childh ood, Dr. Free man and hi
famil) moved to a little village of
Willd.'or. Thi s is where her education beg a n in 1865. Afte r com pI tin g he r co urse she entered
Michigan Univer: ity . H er stay
here was almost one continual
struggle in order to keep up with
her tudies.
In the middle of her Junior year
she was obliged to leave the University and accept a position as
teaching, bllt afte r a term of hard
work sh e fini. h ed her cour e there.
After grad uation she held variou
posi tions as teacher and at the age
of twenty -four, became bead of the
department of hi tory at Wellesley.
In 1887 he wa married to Geo.
Herbert Palmer and soon after
gave up her position at Wellesley.
She died in Pari , 1902.
Mi s Latshaw gave a little
sketch of Mrs. Palmer's life at
Wellesley and Mi s Freyer treated
of her life at Cambridge and Boxford.

A ll over th i hroa<l coulltry are wearing

KUPPENH E IMER ,S CHICAGO, and
LAMPECK'S NE W YORK COLLEGE
CLOTHES.
T hey are bu il t e?,pr essly fo r you ng m en
wh o de ire s nap and ginger ill th eir
cloth es. They're made in exclusive deig ns a nd weave a nd tai lored in thorough br ed m odels

s.

MOSHElrI

Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE
Small & Holt, College Agents

DR. J. F. BRANSFIELD

!Dentist
102 W. Main St.

Norristown, Pa.

Office Hours
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Bell Phone

1466

Shepard's Hotel
Collegeville, Po.
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

Qrek(l

Y. M. C. A.

5te(lI1)

~ndrQ

POTTSTO\VN , PA.

At a regular meeting Pre ident
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
Herber gave a report of the Presidents' Conference held at State
R. S. THOMAS, Agent

:artistic
College a few days ago. He gave
a very enthu ia tic report of the
~aper
helpfulness of the conference and
submitted the 19 10- 1 9 1 I Policy FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER FOR

lbanging

SALE

for the Y. M. C. A. The Policy
RADCLIFF
follows:
Collegeville, Pa.
Borough Line
I. That the officers and Cabinet
of each Association engage throughout the year in a campaign for
JUST PUBLISHED
bringing men to Christ through Webster's NEW INTERNATIONAL Dictionary,
personal work.
(G. & C. Merriam Co., Springfield, Mass.)
surpasses the old International as much as that
2. An increase of 25 per cent
book exceeded its predecessor. Editor in
in Bible Study continuolls for at Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former U. S. Com .
least two months; that plans be of EducatioD. The definitions have been remade this pring for fall vvork by arranged and amplified. The number of terms
defined has been more than doubled. The Etychoosing group and normal leader
mology, synonyms, pronunciation, have reand as iglling cour es of study at ceived unsparing scholarly labor. The lanonce; and that we cOllsider a nor- guage of English literature for over seven
centuries, the terminology of the arts and
mal group absolutely essential for sciences, and the every-day speech of street,
the success of this work.
shop, and household, are presented with fullDess
and clearness. In size of vocabulary, in
3. That the leader' hou Id 111
richness of general information, and in con·
every pos ible way promote the venience of consultation, the book sets a new
keeping of the morning watch mark in lexicography.
among the members of their group.
400,000 words and phrases.
6000 illustrations.
4. Tha t the Associations make
2100 pages.
e\ ery pus 'ible effort to extend
their iufiuellce throughout the '
community by co-operation and by
special \"'ork among foreigners, I
boys' clubs, etc.
Write to the publisher. fur Specimen Pqu.

J. J.

I

@

THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA ~ ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;J

Latest styles In
Gents'
Neckwear
and full line of Gents' Furnisnings
MRS. FRANCES BARREIT
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

w. C.

The meeting of the Y. W. C. A.
was in charge of Mary Bartman,
whose subject was "The Life of
Alice Freeman Palmer. "
The
leader read an extremely interesting paper on the life of this great
woman.
The substance of her

Be Up to Date

MAIN ST. __ . _ _ _ .

Freshmen and
Sophomores

Fi ~h.e r , A. B., p astor \Va dedicated tal k wa a fo ll ows :

H u \t1 s: to 9. 2 to 3,7 t o~ .
SUl1 d ays : 1 to 2 Ollly .
Office Phones
Tight PllO u es
Bell,1170. K ey to ne 159
H a rtranft H OII e
Be ll
D . k i'yst o ll e 307

Dr.

WE~KLY

McVEY

Affords Unusual Opportunities for the Study of

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic
Chemistry
If your chosen profession is along these lines no better preparation fOI it can be had than at this
College. It ib advisahle fur every young llIan to investigate the lIIerits and facilities of The MedicoChirur~ical Collt'ge bdore he decides ddillitL 1)' UpUII any particular one.
Tilt:: faculty cOllsisklltly maintains a n::putaliun for ahillty and modern melhods of teaching.
The Cullege IS situR.led ill lhe midsl of a large manura. ctllrillg district. The hospilal and accident
I ca,",u; Irollllhb slIurce are t::xlenslv<: and varied In character, and with the largt::st and fine t Clinical AIlIp"ilheatro: 111 the wurld allord IInsurpa sed clllllcal facilities. The buildings are modern
aut! lllllrllugilly e(IUlppt::d III evelY resp~ct.
lu each dt'parll1lt::ut dt'gTt'l:S Rn~ grauted at the eud of cardulty graded courses. Students have
tltt' ad\' .lIltag~ uf Practical 111~trlll:liull. Free \..!uif.Zes, L.imited Ward Classes, Modern 'emillar
Mdllull:-; and Cllllical Cullkn:IICt::s.
Fourteell l .. ah"ratories.
U PI}I! pn::-;entatiun uf proper credeutials tu knts from other recognized c.llleges are admitted to
! higher standing.
Address the Dean of the Department ill which YOLI are interested for illustrated catalogue, descrihing lhe COUI':-;t:: ill filII alld cOlltaining information as to fees, etc.

I

Dealer ill

(!oIIege~ert-18ooks
of every de:o;criplioll. new Rnd second hanJ
Has removed to

1229 Arch St. Phifa.

I
I

Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
A lid exknds a cordial illvilatioll to his many
patron~ to visit the new ~tor~.

THH

WHiiKLY

UR~lN U ~

:z::

r"'~~

CHAS. KUHNT'S

GARRICK T EATRE

For a Good

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

Stylish and
Dependable

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

The Home of

sunnER WORK

Overcoa t

Two well recom mended tuden t

~:.m..-........V audeville

wanled for work during the

Ul11-

mer month ,pay ing

4.00

a day.

2.00

to

at a moderate price-we can suit you
perfectly. E\'ery new model in all
the late t fabrics in great variety,
you'll find here ready to wear 111

Written application hould

be made at once.

tate cla s, de-

partment, home address, and preemployment.

VlOU

D. E., P. O.

"Utility" Overcoats

Box 2I7, Philadelphia, Pa,

NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. & L.

S~-<\BLOS KY

I~essees

College Engravers and
Printers

and nanagers

BASEB LL

Continued fr011l (i1'St paJ{e.

Thoma Oll ettled down aud only
one hit wa gotten from him until
the end of the game. The Reser es
'cored their lonely run in the fifth,

Ri chly fil1i lied, ari tocratic lookillg
garlllent
; superbly hand tailored,
AUTUMN and WINTER
1024 Arch St., Phila.
lined, ith ilk, satin, mohair, serge
In itations, Program, Vi iting Card and
HABERDASHERY
or worsted; 'leeves satin or ilk
Class Stationery. Class Pin, Medals.
lined; material of every newest
SHIRTS, GLOVES,
weave and coloring as well as black
UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR
and blue-all guaranteed. They
H. S. SELTZER
• eclip e allythillg you ever saw before
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
at our prices. I f you want exceptional1y big value in an overcoat
and expert
that wi 11 gi e you long and satisfactory sen.·ice, you'll make 110 misFLO RIST
take ill comi ng here for it.

Clifford D. Casse I
3-ewe(er

when Thoma on hit, to center
field, stole econd and scored 011
Bran orne" hit. Out ide of the
fir t illning the Re ep;e fielded
Norristown
\~ ell but all through the game 73 E. Main St.
Bell
ahone 684
howed a '" oeful lack of ability to Bell Pholle 199 x
bat. Lan dale played a good game
at time: bnt wa. 'low on the bases. ELLIS RAMSEY
Dealer in
The features of the game V\ ere the
hatting of Thomas 011 who had FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob fonr hits, one of which was a
sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.

Wi II iam

double, out of four time at bat
and the pitching of Schultz, who
, truck out fifteen men. The score
follo,-" s :
LANSDALE B.S. R H O
0
0
Zearfoss, r f
2
I
Heckler,5s
Moyer, 3b
2
I
Becker, c
15
2
wartley, Ib
4
0
0
G~ller, r f.
0
hell)" I f
o
Barr, 2b
3
2
0
o
hultz, p
0
o
0
Godshall, r f
8
Totals
R
RESERVES
o
Stewart,3 h
Tho1l1asson, ss, P I
Hortell, ef, ss
0
o
Bransome, 2b
o
Behney, c
o
Moser, Ib
o
Weed, 1 f
o
Allison, r f
o
Math ieu, p, c f
o
Key er, r f
Totals

A
0
0

3
0

0

o

2
0

7

0
4

A

0

0

3
0

0

3
2

3
3

I [

0

0

0

7

27

o

E
I
2
I
I

0

o

0

o
oo
o

0

4

0

I

o

27

0

o
o

o

7

4

o
o
o

0

H
0

E

12

5

GRANDSTAND COrlPLETED

The new grand ·tand is completed and has been in use for the
past two weeks. The stand was
erected a t a cost of $400 and is a
great improvement over the oue
which formerly graced onr athletic
field. Inasmuch as the athletic
committee has gone to this expellse
to provide for the com fort of the
spectator', it is the earliest de

at $10 to $35

The Stewart & Steen Co.

120

E. Main St.

R. Yeager

llUlatcbmaher

42

E.

MAIN

STREET

NOR,R,ISTOWN

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO. I

~
.

•

Norristown, Pa.

~I~U

CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

'fhe I,argt'~t Collt'gt' Ellgravillg
H Ollse ill tile World

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Dallce Programs, IlIvitatio llS,

t t:l1l1li

I

•

e ze
Pottstown
Carfare Paid

I ~~~~~~

ire of the Athletic Director that
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
in the future everybody attending
the games shall nse the stand , and
thus keep the field clear for the
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
players.
The stand affords a
magn i ficent view of the athletic Has placed many Ur inus College graduates in teaching pofield, and will afford ample aCCOl11- sitions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE M . DOWNlNG, Proprietor
modations for all, so there ·will be
no necessity for "atching the
Norristown, Pa.
game from the field house steps or
Branch:
COLLEGEVILLE,
PA.
the base lin es.
T ailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Altering, conring, ReThe following rules regardin g
team Dyeing and French Dry Cleaning of
lilling,
the field house and athle tic field
are to be trictly ob 'erved in the
LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
future. The students are asked to Goods called for and delivered
Phone 26 A
co-operate with the Athletic ComDesigning,
Engraving - +
+.
Die Cutting
Enameling
mittee and Athletic Director to
en force them :
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
I. Only ll1anagers and attendants
of the haseball team shall be al- Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra\'ed and Embossed Statiollery, Pennants, Banner, Medal, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
lowed 011 the field during baseball
Call on or write to our representative, Paul A. Mertz, '1° 1 at the College.
practice, or during baseball games.
2. All other persons must go on
the grandstand, and remain there
or leave by 'olUe route not tra ersto hire for
iog the field.
3. Only members of the baseball
team and visiting players shall be
Historically correct. We
allowed in the field house during Every well rounded man
supply over 200 Colleges
practice honrs or when a game is must be a student of naand Schools
ill progre '. All others must keep ture. Begin today. You
W AAS & SON
out of the hou'e unless allowed to can purchase a bird guide
Phila.
enter by permission of the Ath- at the BOOK ROOM..
226 N. 8th St.
letic Director.
Cloth, 75 c. Leather, ~I.OO
Correspondence Solicited

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

ALLEVA BROTHERS

G WM REISNER

COSTUMES

College

I

Plays

